Minutes Fundraising Committee 7.9.17
Attending: Teresa, Kim, Janine, Lyndell, Vicki
Commenced: 5.35pm Concluded: 7.45pm
1. ‘Safe food handling at Temporary Events Guidelines’ were brought to meeting. Council has
agreed to us holding sausage sizzles provided that we observe these guidelines. The sizzles
will commence Sunday the 17 September. Roster to be organised next meeting. Janine
researched cost of tent suitable for sausage sizzle as per guidelines. Around $300 - $400.
Cafe owners will be advised of sizzles prior to gear being purchased. Ray Baldry from
Grumpy and Sweethearts was notified of the Committee’s intention to hold sausage sizzles.
He was cautiously OK with it.
A possible location would be in the carpark between Collective and Hidden Treasures.
Access to power, water and washing up facilities would be more convenient there.
2. List of activities for Gala:
* White elephant stall
* Chocolate wheel
* Coin toss
* Tin can throw
* Buzz feed wire
* Horseshoe throw
* Footy toss
* Three cups
* Tattoo booth
- Ball blaster (pump action water pistols)
- Goal kicking comp (w. mayor?)
* Balloon busting
* Dog race
* Dog decorating comp
* Raﬄe with wheelbarrow full of grog
* Duckpond fish (20 ducks
* Hair colouring booth
* Lob the dunny roll (into dunny)
- Poo lotto (squares, guinea pig)
* Raﬄe for holiday (through special company)
* Jumping castle ($350 ), fairy floss machine ($100) and popcorn machine ($100)
All those present agreee that the activities asterisked should go ahead. Next step is to
brainstorm what we need for each, and to create backdrops. Kim and Lyndall suggested
Carol Dale might do them at cost? It was decided that they would be better done on mdf
and secured with star pickets.
3. Purchase of chocolate wheel has unanimous approval, Janine found on eBay for $80. Will be
ordered closer to the Gala.
4. Samples of proposed children’s prizes for Gala activities were brought to meeting by Janine.
All present agreed that these were terrific, and that 30 units of the 20 diﬀerent toys should
be ordered. Janine indicated that Richard could do this while he is in Bali.

